
F ord ran their Bronco R race prototype in
the SCORE-Inter na tional Baja 1000 in

late November, piloted by Baja champion
Cameron Steele and Rebelle Rally winner and
seasoned Baja racer Shelby Hall, who rotat-
ed with veteran Ford off-road racers Johnny
Camp   bell, Curt LeDuc and Jason Scher e r.

The historic race, a platform for the Bronco
Built Wild™ Ex treme Test ing regimen, show-
cases Ford Per for mance’s race-proven tech-
nology trans fer, as both race and production
Bron cos are powered by fully stock 2.7-liter
Eco Boost V6 turbo engines (the same per for -
mance-driven en gine family that won at Le
Mans, also available in F-Series pickups and
Ford Edge and Explor er ST performance SUVs)
with 10-speed SelectShift au to mat ics. 

The Bronco R race prototype also shares
the new Bronco’s second-generation Ford T6
chassis. Both deliver four-wheel torque via
Ford transfer cases and Dana Spicer front dif-
ferentials. The race version uses a Ford elec-
tronic shift-on-the-fly unit, while the pre pro -
duc tion Bronco at Baja was outfitted with new

Advanced 4x4 with Auto matic On-De mand 4H
engagement and 3.06:1 low ratio. 

The Bronco R race prototype, de signed and
built by Ford Perfor mance and Geiser Bro th -
ers, has a race ver sion of the Bronco High-
Per for mance Off-Road Sta bility Suspension
(HOSS) System, with re de signed independent
front suspen sion and five-link race-prepped
rear setup, longer-travel Fox racing shocks
with by pass dampers front and rear, and Fox
pneu matic bump stops at all four corners. 

A preproduction 2021 Bronco 2-Door Outer
Banks series with off-road Sas quatch Pack -
age also making its first appearance in the

deserts of Baja, as a support vehicle. 
With Ford the of fi cial SUV and Truck of

SCORE-Inter na tional Off-Road Racing and of -
fi cial vehicle of the ULTRA4 King of the Ham -
mers off-road competition, the F-150 Raptor
and the new 2021 F-Ser ies Sup er Duty Tremor
also support the Bronco R race team. 

The Bronco R race prototype finished the
53rd Baja 1000 in Class 2 in just over 32 hours,
adding to Bronco’s storied history at Baja dat-
ing back to 1967, including the first-ever over-
all production 4x4 class win, in the 1969 Baja
1000—a feat no other manufacturer has ac -
complished since. ■
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